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N1. Govt. defends purchaseof open market software
The Hindu-June 28 , 2019

Drawbacks of the e-Office application developed by the National Informatics Centre (NIC) and the NIC's
inability to address the issue forced the State ...

N2. Universal smart card driving license to roll out soon, says Nitin Gadkari
News Nation-June 28 , 2019

“This ministry through its flagship application called SARATHI (for driving licence) developed by NIC
(National Informatics Centre) have a common countrywide ...

N3. Indian passports to have chips soon. How do they work?
Livemint-June 27 , 2019

Indian citizens would soon be able to apply for an e-passport that is being developed by IIT-Kanpur,
National Informatics Centre (NIC) and India Security Press ...

N4. गांव     कि�रमच     में     पर्शासन     �ा     राकि�र्     ठहराव     आज  ,   मौ�े     पर     ...  

दैकिन� भास्�र-June 28 , 2019

एसएस फुकि�या �रें गे। नगराधीश अकिन� यादव ने �हा कि� इन खु�े दरबारों में  सभी अकिध�ारी समय पर पहंुचें गे। 
�ोई भी व्यकि+� कि�सी भी किवभाग �ी समस्या �ो रख स��ा है। खु�े दरबार में  एनआईसी किवभाग �ी �रफ से 
आधार �ार्ड- बनाने �ा ए� स्टाॅ� �गाया जाएगा ...

M2. National mission on natural language translation soon
The Hindu- June 27 , 2019

The Ministry of Electronics and IT will soon place before the Union Cabinet a 450 crore proposal for ₹
Natural Language Translation — one of the key missions ...

M3. देवनागरी     �ो     इंटरनेट     पर     साव-भौकिम�     स्वी�ाय-     बनाने     ...  
नवभार� टाइम्स- June 27 , 2019

... इंकिर्डया (आईएएमएआई) देवनागरी कि�किप �ी साव-भौकिम� स्वी�ाय-�ा �े कि�ये इ�े+ट्रॉकिन+स एवं सचूना 
पर्ौद्योकिग�ी मं�र्ा�य �े साथ किम��र �ाय-शा�ाओं �ा आयोजन ... इस चरण में  जयपुर, पुणे, पटना और �खनऊ 
में  भी �ाय-शा�ा आयोकिज� कि�ये जाएंगे।

M4. शर्ी     अमरनाथ     या�र्ा     शर्ाइन     बोर्ड-     ने     �ांच     कि�या     ...  
पंजाब �ेसरी - June 27 , 2019

https://www.punjabkesari.in/jammu-kashmir/news/shri-amarnath-yatra-1016235
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/business/business-news/workshop-will-be-done-in-bhopal-to-make-devanagari-universally-acceptable-on-the-internet/articleshow/69973606.cms
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/national-mission-on-natural-language-translation-soon/article28191771.ece
https://www.bhaskar.com/harayana/kurukshetra/news/haryana-news-nightingale-of-administration-in-village-kirkach-today-will-be-the-solution-to-the-problem-081004-4873991.html
https://www.livemint.com/technology/tech-news/indian-e-passports-to-have-chips-soon-how-do-they-work-1561629480721.html
https://www.newsnation.in/auto-news/cars/universal-smart-card-driving-license-to-roll-out-soon-says-nitin-gadkari-article-228912.html
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Thiruvananthapuram/govt-defends-purchaseof-open-market-software/article28192474.ece


शर्ी अमरनाथ या�र्ा पर जा रहे �ीथ-याकि�र्यों �े कि�ए गुर्ड न्यजू है �ी शर्ी अमरनाथ या�र्ा शर्ाइन बोर्ड- ने 
शर्द्धा�ुओं �ो या�र्ा �े बारे में  जान�ारी देने �े कि�ए ए� एप्�ी�ेशन �ांच �ी है। इस ऐप �ो इ�े+ट्रॉकिन+स और 
सचूना पर्ौद्योकिग�ी ...

M6. Home Ministry wants case-to-case insulation for security agencies ...
The Hindu BusinessLine-June 27 , 2019

Home Minister Amit Shah held a meeting with the Ministries concerned, including the Ministry of 
Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY) last week.

CS1. G20 Summit live updates: Foreign Secretary Vijay Gokhale briefs ...
Times of India – June 28 , 2019

PM Modi addresses Russia-India-China trilateral meet at the G20 Summit. ... intelligence, E-mobility, 
cyber security, railway modernisation & skill development.

CS2. Vikas Singh Bisht, the Youngest   Cyber Security   Expert of Uttarakhand ...  
The Asian Age- June 28 , 2019

With this achievement, the cyber security expert, Vikas Singh Bisht, became the first ... According to the 
Uttarakhand's youngest cyber security expert, while he was ... Rs. The Cyber security expert, Vikas Singh
Bisht, has made India proud and ...

CS3. The   Indian   government wants to build its own WhatsApp for official ...  
Business Insider India-June 28 , 2019

India's proposed data localisation clause in the Personal Data Protection Bill ... as a 'serious threat to 
cyber security' illustrating how end-to-end encryption might ...

CS4. Cyber Attack: Securing Digital Payments In The Age Of Emerging ...
Inc42 Media-June 28 , 2019

In recent times, India's financial systems have been heavily targeted by malicious cyber ... This forms the 
bedrock of global cybersecurity procedures where such ...

CS4. Hacking through emails still a preferred weapon
The Hindu Bussinessline – June 28 , 2019

Duping people using email communication is one of the oldest methods employed by hackers. After 
nearly 20 years of email coming into picture, it continues to be the most reliable weapon for cyber 
criminals.
O1. Data 'new form of wealth', take it into account of developing nations' 
needs: India
Econimic Times – June 28 , 2019

US firms like Google, Mastercard, Visa and Amazon have lobbied against data localisation rules around 
the world including India.

https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/corporate-news/data-new-form-of-wealth-take-it-into-account-of-developing-nations-needs-india/69989290
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/corporate-news/data-new-form-of-wealth-take-it-into-account-of-developing-nations-needs-india/69989290
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/info-tech/hacking-through-emails-still-a-preferred-weapon/article28196676.ece
https://inc42.com/resources/securing-digital-payments-from-cyber-threat-and-attacks/
https://www.businessinsider.in/the-indian-government-wants-to-build-its-own-whatsapp-for-official-communication/articleshow/69983904.cms
https://www.asianage.com/entertainment/in-other-news/280619/vikas-singh-bisht-the-youngest-cyber-security-expert-of-uttarakhand-make-india-proud.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/g20-summit-live-updates-pm-modi-chancellor-merkel-talks-give-impetus-to-deepen-india-germany-ties/liveblog/69982472.cms
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/info-tech/home-ministry-wants-case-to-case-insulation-for-security-agencies-from-data-protection-law/article28190294.ece


O2. National centre being planned to hold and manage all public data
Economic Times – Jun 28 , 2019

The government is planning to set up a national data governance centre to hold all public data, and 
establish guidelines for the management, sharing and monetisation of information. State agencies and 
even startups could access the data through this facility.

O3. All payments-related data to be stored only in India: RBI
Economic Times – Jun 27 , 2019

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has said that all payments-related data has to be stored within India and 
in cases where data gets processed outside of the country, it needs to be brought back within 24 hours, 
reiterating its stand on compulsory localisation of payments data from last year.

https://ciso.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/data
https://ciso.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/rbi
https://ciso.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/all-payments-related-data-to-be-stored-only-in-india-rbi/69967712
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/public+data
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/national+data+governance+centre
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/government
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/data-center/national-centre-being-planned-to-hold-and-manage-all-public-data/69984451
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